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Abstract

Context Evidence-based knowledge is crucial for

place-based knowledge production and learning

towards sustainable landscapes through stewardship

and integrated spatial planning.

Objectives We focus on the landscape service con-

cept as a tool, and three fundamental challenges for its

use: (1) how to monitor benefits provided by different

landscapes; (2) to demonstrate trade-offs and syn-

ergies among benefits in a landscape; and (3) to

discuss how to incorporate results from analyses into

landscape stewardship and planning.

Methods As a case study we chose the Iranian

Qazvin province with diverse natural and anthro-

pogenic landscapes, and top-down societal steering.

Five landscape services (water yield, water regulation,

pollination, actual net primary production (NPPact)

and social-cultural connectivity) were assessed and

compared.

Results All landscape services were significantly

correlated. Major trade-offs and synergies among

services were between NPPact and water yield and

regulation. Trade-off and synergy clusters showed that

landscape functions depend on both natural and

anthropogenic landscape patterns and processes.

Conclusions Providing transparent data about trade-

offs and synergies among landscape services can

facilitate learning about which services are important

among landscapes. For each of six settings we suggest

action plans. We discuss the role of Iranian landscape

stewardship and planning, and integrative research

needs.
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Introduction

Maintaining landscapes as social-ecological systems,

with their goods, services and values in the context of

global change, is essential for human well-being and

welfare (Naveh 2000; MEA 2005; IPBES 2019). In

response to this, several parallel concepts have been

developed over time. The ecosystem services (ES)

concept was presented in the 1980s, within the context

of biodiversity conservation (Bull et al. 2016), and

refers to ‘‘the direct and indirect contributions of

ecosystems to human well-being‘‘ (De Groot et al.

2010). ES is considered as an approach to highlight the

societal dependence on ecological life-support sys-

tems. However, the ES concept has been criticized as a

concept failing to include the complexity of both

natural systems (Schröter et al. 2019) and social-

ecological systems (SES) (Angelstam et al. 2019).

A SES is a complex of societal and ecological

subsystems with mutual interactions (Biggs et al.

2015). This contrasts views that human-nature rela-

tions are either biocentric or anthropocentric, which

tends to ‘‘fragment and take apart what in reality is

whole’’ (Naveh 1988, p. 251). Thus, the ecosystem

services framework may fail to explicitly tackle the

complexity of social–ecological interactions, and

neglects inherent landscape stewardship challenges

(Angelstam et al. 2019). In contrast, the significance of

understanding human–nature relationship is acknowl-

edged in sustainability science (Ives et al. 2017) and

environmental management (Walker-Springett et al.

2016).

To overcome theoretical and operational gaps of

ES, the Landscape Service (LS) concept was proposed

to support participatory landscape planning as a bridge

between landscape ecology and sustainable develop-

ment (Termorshuizen and Opdam 2009; Bastian et al.

2014). ES and LS are used synonymously in many

cases (Lamarque et al. 2011), but they are not the same

(Bastian et al. 2014). For example, ES and LS both

appear as a boundary object for dealing with sustain-

ability challenges (Termorshuizen and Opdam 2009).

However, using LS instead of ES can be preferred for

the sake of integrating scientists among disciplines,

and practitioners, to encourage inter- and transdisci-

plinarity (Termorshuizen and Opdam 2009; Koschke

et al. 2014). The differences between ES and LS

emerge from the difference between ecosystem as a

natural science phenomenon, and landscape as one

integrating biophysical, anthropogenic and perceived

dimensions of social-ecological systems (e.g., Angel-

stam et al. 2013). Additionally, LS has been consid-

ered to better address spatial heterogeneity in

landscapes (Lamarque et al. 2011). Other features

include the role of socio-economic and cultural values

of human societies in landscapes. A wide range of

methodologies have been applied for the identification

and valuation of landscape services (Gulickx et al.

2013; Opdam 2020). Landscape services have been

used mostly in cultural landscapes (Hermann et al.

2014), especially in Europe and North America by

classification of landscape services to support local

landscape planning (Vallés-Planells et al. 2014). Some

studies have focused on both the landscape service

concept and its practical relevance (Bastian et al.

2014).

Another more recent concept addressing the role of

SES for humans is ‘‘Nature’s Contributions to People’’

(NCP), which is used in the assessment by the

Intergovernmental Science-Policy Platform on Biodi-

versity and Ecosystem Services (IPBES) (IPBES

2019). This framework recognizes the central and

pervasive role that culture plays in defining all links

between people and nature, and emphasized the role of

indigenous and local knowledge in understanding

NCP (Dı́az et al. (2018). Some claim that there is no

fundamental difference between NCP and ES (Cost-

anza et al. 2017), and that ES already cover social

sciences and other topics (Braat 2018). However,

Peterson et al. (2018) argued that by replacing the term

‘‘ecosystem’’ by ‘‘nature’’, the NCP concept defocuses

on the of role social-ecological processes in forming

the world’s ecosystems. Neither does it consider the

ecosystems that are transformed by humans, such as

urban and agricultural areas. Moreover, NCP empha-

sizes a one-directional flow from ‘‘nature’’ to ‘‘peo-

ple’’, which ignores the complexity and nonlinearity of

the coproduction and interwoven between nature and

people. Although the role of multiple feedbacks and

scales is recognized in the NCP framework (Dı́az et al.

2018), it also emphasizes challenges raised also in the

context of ES and LS (Müller et al. 2010).
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This study focuses on assessing states of social-

ecological systems using the concept landscape

services. This includes three main challenges for the

development towards sustainable landscapes (e.g.,

Antrop 2006; Zhou et al. 2019). First, due to the

holistic character landscapes as SES, one challenge is

to include landscape services provided by natural

landscapes, as well as semi-natural, cultural and built-

up landscapes dependent of anthropogenic interven-

tions (Wu et al. 2013; Angelstam et al. 2013). Second,

incorporating trade-offs and synergies between dif-

ferent landscape services to representing the interac-

tion among multi-levelled services is needed

(Birkhofer et al. 2015). Third, lack of planning and

management systems to unify different disciplines and

practice in order to improve frameworks like ES, NCP,

and LS (Angelstam et al. 2019) can be a paramount

challenge.

For landscape planning and decision-making objec-

tives, it is important to understand all relevant

landscape services, and bring in the interaction

between them (Kandziora et al. 2013). While some

landscapes provide single or a few services, other

landscapes provide multiple services that influence

each other (Egoh et al. 2008). Understanding interre-

lationships among services may help prevent unnec-

essary rivalry between different landscape services by

paying attention to the most effective solutions to

decrease the trade-offs or to increase synergies (Qiao

et al. 2019). All landscape services can have an effect

at all levels of a hierarchy, both directly and indirectly

(Birkhofer et al. 2015), and are therefore important to

consider in landscape stewardship and planning (Jia

et al. 2014; Turkelboom et al. 2015). Estimating the

states and trends of landscape services spatially can be

used to reduce ecological impacts (Bai et al. 2011),

and also be useful for social development (Mirzaei

et al. 2019). However, despite the importance of

estimating the provision of landscape service in spatial

planning, each service alone cannot determine land-

scape characteristics (Kandziora et al. 2013). There-

fore, once the portfolio of landscape services has been

identified, synergies and trade-offs among them

should be evaluated (Jia et al. 2014; Turkelboom

et al. 2015).

This is particularly complex in regions with a long

history of landscape uses, and with top-down decision-

making legacies. Iran is well known as one of the

oldest civilizations in the world (Rasoolimanesh et al

2013). Currently, Iran’s spatial planning system has

been affected by two phases of political revolutions,

and long-term consequences of war (Amirahmadi

1986). Especially in the previous four decades, Iran

has been affected by a symptom-based management

approach (Madani 2014). Iranian researchers believe

that the substantial issues of Iran especially regarding

water security, land degradation, and loss of regional

resources and capabilities to deliver landscape ser-

vices, are grounded in decades of managerial myopia,

as well as fragmented and top-down planning

(Tavakoli et al 2018). National level ministries and

organisations are the ones who have the visions, set the

goals, and make the decisions. Management and

planning organizations such as the Planning and

Budget Organization, the Department of Environment,

and the Iran Ministry of Roads & Urban Development

are responsible for environmental and spatial plan-

ning. They act independently and are solely respon-

sible for the outcomes, whether being successful or

failing. Recently, environmentalists mounted a for-

midable protest when theMinistry of Roads and Urban

Development began implementing the new policy

about road development in the Qazvin province.

Environmental NGOs and academic communities

claim that ecosystem services should be considered

in the decision-making (Mousavi et al. 2020). The top-

down and rigid planning in Iran establishes a tough

condition for stakeholders to participate in the process

of preparing and implementing plans. Moreover, lack

of public participation, clear implementation mecha-

nisms, coordination of national plan with local

schemes, and local knowledge about the content and

strategic vision of the plan are some of the reasons for

the failure of spatial planning in Iran (Rasoolimanesh

et al 2013). Government agencies also oppose imple-

mentation of costs to engage stakeholders, and instead

make decisions based on national level social and

economic interests regarding self-sufficiency in agri-

culture and industry or exports, without considering

ecological capability and stakeholder engagement

(Nikuee and Zibaee 2012; Azimi Dezfuli et al. 2017;

Bakhshianlamouki et al. 2020). Usually, plans fail

because the ecological condition or local stakeholders

in the given area may not allow implementation

(Rasoolimanesh et al 2013). These barriers in the

current planning approach in Iran need to be modified

into dynamic, flexible, and participatory adaptive

plans.
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This calls for exploring new approaches, including

mapping of landscape services in a concrete spatial

planning unit at the regional level, such as the Iranian

Qazvin province and its different landscape types. The

landscape composition and structure of the Qazvin

province has been formed by a long-term interaction

between socio-economic, cultural and ecological

structures that characterizes the bio-cultural regions

in Iran (Darvishi et al. 2014a). Previous studies of

landscape service in Iran have focused on service

supply mapping, and landscape services hotspots have

been identified by overlapping different services

(Mousalou et al. 2020), mostly in urban landscapes

(Ramyar 2019; Mousalou et al. 2020; Jahani and

Barghjelveh 2021). The aim of this study is to assess

levels, trade-offs and synergies of landscape services

in the Iranian province of Qazvin, and to discuss

barriers and bridges to include evidence-based knowl-

edge in place-based planning towards sustainable

landscapes (Zhou et al. 2019).

Materials and methods

Study area

Iran is a four-season country with distinct spring,

summer, autumn and winter, and with steep gradients

from high mountains, pastures and forests to deserts

(Darvishi et al. 2015; Yousefi et al. 2021). This feature

has created high habitat diversity with high species

richness biodiversity and different human cultures

(Darvishi et al. 2014b). This makes Iran an interesting

case study for mapping LS, and in particular the

Qazvin province (15567 km2; from 35�380 to 36�820 N
in latitude and from 48�730 to 50�880 E in longitude)

extending from 170 to 4100 m above sea level

(Darvishi et al. 2020a). The northern part of Qazvin

is mostly covered by natural areas on the Alborz

Mountain. The central Qazvin plain has mostly been

transformed to intensive agricultural and metropolitan

areas (Yousefi et al. 2021). The southern part is mostly

covered by dry farmland and pasture. The eastern part

is desert. This diversity of landscapes makes the

Qazvin province representative of the Middle East

region (Panahi Fard and Mahvi 2018).

A total of 34% of the case study area is protected

under various categories of conservation, including

the three protected areas in the north and west, which

compatible with IUCN (Francoise 2011) classifica-

tion’s categories (category VI: protected area with

sustainable use of natural resources), called Alamoot,

Tarom and Bashgol. Additionally, in two different

areas named Abegarm-Avaj and Allah-Abad hunting

is prohibited, which is a national classification. Allah-

Abad is considered as one of the most important

habitats in the Middle East for the threatened

MacQueen’s Bustard (Chlamydotis macqueenii).

The Qazvin case study region has 1.24 million

inhabitants, of which 75% are urban and 25% are rural.

After recognition of Qazvin as a separate province in

1997, industrial and agricultural development has

occurred at a fast pace. Thus, 2.8% of Iran’s value

added and 4.2% of investment have occurred in

Qazvin while having 1.6% of the country’s population

(Statistical Center of Iran 2016). Accordingly, the

Qazvin province is one of the most important regions

for food production and industrial development. At the

same time as it suffers from lack of sufficient water, as

well as soil and vegetation degradation (Mirzaei et al.

2019).

Land covers and sampling design

Following Nasiri et al. (2019) we used a hybrid

method to classify Land Use and Land Cover (LULC)

types by combining Google Earth maps and on-screen

visual digitization of field data collected in 2018.

Pastures and forests were extracted by classification of

remote sensing data (Landsat 8 imagery) from 3 and

10 July 2018. Landsat images and the Digital Eleva-

tion Model (DEM) dataset were collected by the

Department of Interior United States Geological

Survey (USGS) (Zhumanova et al. 2018). Roads,

rivers, irrigation network and well point shape files

were prepared by the Urban Development and Agri-

cultural Organization. In total 1345 hexagon sample

cells (each cell 11 km2) have been identified which

lying completely, or more than 95%, within the

Qazvin province borders (Fig. 1). To determine the

hexagon sample cell sizes, we applied landscape

composition and configuration metrics in different

hexagon cell sizes. We tested for spatial thresholds by

applying landscape metrics in different cell sizes (1,

2.5, 5, 7.5, 10, 12.5, and 15 km2), and found that the

variability of the landscape metrics did not change

significantly beyond 11 km2.
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Selection of landscape services

We selected landscape service variables based on

three criteria: (1) their relevance to the study area; (2)

representing the five main hierarchical scales inspired

by Barghjelveh et al. (2015) and presented in Table 1

(i.e., Physical Nature, Plant, Animal, Human, Soci-

ety); and (3) the availability of data for the supply of

landscape services. This selection provides a sufficient

range of variation for the discussion of trade-offs and

synergies, as well as implications for landscape

stewardship and planning. The selected landscape

services were (1) water yield; (2) water regulation; (3)

pollination service; (4) actual Net Primary Production

(NPPact); and (5) socio-cultural connectivity.

Fig. 1 Location of the Qazvin province in Iran, the topography,

networks of rivers and built infrastructure, and a Land Use Land

Cover (LULC) map in which high-, medium-, and low-density

pasture pixels have[ 50%, 30–50%, and\ 30% cover of

pastures, respectively
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The rationale for this selection is that water yield is

affected by matter and energy cycling and is produced

by the non-livingpart of landscape, thus representing the

physical nature level of the hierarchy (Table 1), and of

importance for service production at higher level

(plants). Water regulation is maintained by living and

non-living part of socio-ecological system, which has

been affected directly by plants (current level), animals

(higher level) and physical nature (lower level). To

represent the third hierarchy level in this study we

selected pollination. This was selected due to the direct

relationship with plants and NPPact. As a fourth level

service NPPact is consumed by both animals and

society. This service has been produced by human-

nature relationships tomeet social and ecological needs.

Fifth, social-cultural connectivity as an influential factor

in socioeconomic activities, and was selected due to

growing demands through industrialization and mobil-

ity requirements in Qazvin province that increase social

networks. This service can play a key role in landscape

stewardship, planning and management.

Mapping and quantification of landscape services

Water yield

We modelled annual water yield as runoff using the

InVEST Model (Sharp et al. 2015) and the water yield

model presented by Redhead et al. (2016) (Eq. 1).

Y xð Þ ¼ 1� AETðxÞ
PðxÞ

� �
� PðxÞ ð1Þ

where Y(x) is the water yield for land use types on

pixel x, AET(x) is the annual actual evapotranspiration

for land use types on pixel x; P(x) is the annual

precipitation on pixel x.

Calculation of AET(x) is difficult in practice.

Therefore, the InVEST model summarizes AET(x)

to potential evapotranspiration (PET(x)), that has been

used by Redhead et al (2016) (Eq. 2).

Table 1 Conceptualization of the hierarchical organisation of landscape services (LS) as a base for selection of indicators, and the

key topic adaptive management for discussion of the Iranian context ( adapted from Barghjelveh et al. (2015))

Concept Hierarchical

organization

Level

structure

Level function Type of

services

Provider The selected indicators are

shown in italics, and the

topic for discussion is

underlined

IHLS Landscape Socio-

ecological

system

Co-evolution Knowledge Mind Adaptive management

LS Society Socio-spatial

environment

Purposive Socio-

spatial

service

Social

organization

Socio-Cultural
Connectivity

ES

and

NCP

Human Open ended

symbolic

image

Consciousness Socio-

ecological

service

Human and

Living

nature

Food Provision, NPPact

Animal Innate

knowledge,

mobility

Autonomy Biophysical

service

(Survival)

Living nature Pollination, seed dispersal,
biological control,
medicinal resource,
nutrient cycling,
bioremediation

Plant Fixed genetic

information

Preprogrammed Biophysical

service

(Survival)

Living and

non-living

nature

Water Regulation, habitat
provision, water
purification

Physical

Nature

Mater and

energy

Cycle of mater

and energy

Physical

service

Non-living

nature

Precipitation, water yield

Relations between the concepts landscape service (LS), ecosystem service (ES), nature’s contributions to people (NCP), and

integrated hierarchical landscape service (IHLS) are indicated in the first column
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AETðxÞ
PðxÞ ¼ 1þ PETðxÞ

PðxÞ � 1þ PETðxÞ
PðxÞ

� �x� �1=x

ð2Þ

x is an experimental parameter related to the plant

available water content (AWC(x)), precipitation, and

the constant Z which captures the local seasonality

factor that presents the seasonal precipitation distri-

bution and depths (Eq. 3).

X ¼ Z
AWCðxÞ
PðxÞ þ 1:25 ð3Þ

For a more detailed description of the water yield

model see Redhead et al. (2016).

Water regulation

Water regulation is a landscape service related to the

ability of the water yield service components to store and

retain water (Egoh et al. 2008). The ability of a landscape

to regulate groundwater, soil capacity to water storage,

and prevent floods and runoff depends on various factors,

including the vegetation density, soil depth and type,

slope and climate. We developed a Multi-Criteria

Analysis (MCA) method following Comino et al.

(2014) and Singh et al. (2017), using GIS modelling, to

assess the water regulation service. MCA is useful for

addressing the challenges related to ES trade-offs and

synergies, and ecosystem service communication to

planners and decision makers (Kremer et al. 2016). This

capability is useful for understanding and evaluating

socioecological relationships, and has been used and

applied widely in environmental decision making and

landscape planning (Comino et al. 2014; Kremer et al.

2016; Li et al. 2020). Vegetation density, soil depth and

type, slope and climate, along with land use type data,

wereused forGIS-based regulationmodelling togenerate

the potential water regulation map.

Pollination

The Millennium Ecosystem Assessment and TEEB

classified pollination as a regulating ecosystem service

(Schulp et al. 2014). Pollination affects crop produc-

tion, and animal pollination affects more than 75% of

global crop types, including vegetables, fruits, and

some of the most important cash crops in Iran such as

almonds (Dı́az et al. 2019). Nearly 1000 species of

bees in Iran are recognized as pollinators, most of

them are from three families (Andrenidae, Apidae,

Halictidae). Potential wild and domestic bee habitats

were used for evaluating pollination (Hosseini et al.

2019). Natural and man-made landscape elements are

basic habitats for bees, but also serve as stepping

stones for bees to enter croplands, and provide

foraging resources for bees additional to flowering

crops (Öckinger and Smith 2007; Tscheulin et al.

2011). Following Burkhard et al. (2012) methodology

the LULC map (Fig. 1) was used to quantify natural

land cover patches (Öckinger and Smith 2007), and (2)

farmland (Tscheulin et al. 2011) as bee habitats.

Accordingly, we used the InVEST Model (Sharp et al.

2015) based on the LULC map, showing both natural

and cultural landscapes (Eq. 4). For each bee families

in every pixel in the landscape we estimated abun-

dance based on nesting sites and flower availability

obtained by expert opinion and expressed between 0

and 1, such that (Eq. 4).

PSxb ¼ v0Pxb

PM
m¼1

Y0bm

P0bm
e
�Dmx
ab

PM
m¼1e

�Dmx
ab

ð4Þ

where V0 represents the crop value in farm cell o,

Pxb is the abundance index (0–1) for each families,

P0bm is abundance index of visiting bees at each

agricultural land use cell, Y0bm is expected yield of a

crop in the pixel, Dmx is the Euclidean distance

between cells m and x and ab is the expected foraging

distance for the pollinator b.

Actual net primary production (NPPact)

The Net Primary Production (NPP) model was used to

map landscape production service (NPPact). This has

been defined as the capacity of landscape to produce

the biomass in the different type of plant (Darvishi

et al. 2020b). We used the LULC data (Fig. 1) to

identify land use spatial distributions, a census from

Planning and Budget Organization in the study area to

identify NPP harvested, and additional information

from the literature (Oerke et al. 1999; Guzmán et al.

2014). NPPact includes three main sub-indices, all of

which were expressed as gigajoules using gross caloric

value, following the method of Guzmán et al (2014).

The first was the amount of energy in harvests of

agricultural and rangeland crops (NPPh). The second

was unharvested biomass (NPPuh) in the fields
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including weeds and part of the biomass that has been

consumed by pests and wildlife depending on the type

of crop, in agriculture or in pastures according to the

study of Oerke et al (1999). The third was the total

amount of energy harvested by humans and the

amount of energy remaining in the landscape is

calculated as NPPact (Eq. 5) (Darvishi et al. 2020b).

NPPact ¼ NPPhþ NPPuh ð5Þ

Socio-cultural connectivity index

Following the methods to estimate ecological connec-

tivity presented by Darvishi et al. (2020c) we devel-

oped a socio-cultural connectivity (SCCa) index

(Eq. 6) for assessment based on Socio-Cultural Func-

tional Areas (SCFA). This model calculates cost

distance analysis, which includes natural barriers

effect, taking into consideration the type of barriers

(LULC types), the range of distances and the type of

LULC involved. The model was applied to the current

LULC map. This index emphasizes the role played by

the landscape matrix.

SCCa ¼ 10� 9 Lnð1þ xiÞ=Ln 1þ xtð Þ3½ � ð6Þ

where xi is the value of the sum of the cost distance by

pixel and xt is the maximum theoretical cost distance.

Finally, from this SCCa index we derived the

absolute Socio-Cultural Connectivity (SCC), which

implies the addition of all SCCa that had been

calculated for the study area, according to the follow-

ing expression:

SCC ¼
Xm¼n

m¼1
SCCa=m ð7Þ

where m is the number of SCFA considered.

Trade-off, synergy and cluster analyses

We employed an analytic hierarchy process to

estimate the correlation between factors through

pair-wise comparisons using Pearson correlation

coefficient. Interactions were evaluated by service

values in each hexagon raster cell against each other.

Accordingly, the trade-off and synergy maps were

made for the ten possible comparisons of landscape

services. All the service values were standardized in

SPSS between 1 and- 1 (0 to 1 is high and 0 to- 1 is

low). In each pair-wise comparison, trade-off occurs

where one service was high and another was low and

synergy occurs where both services were high or low.

By overlaying the two pair-wise maps, final spatially

distinct clusters in the Qazvin province with most

synergies and trade-offs among the landscape services

was produced.

Results

Mapping of landscape services

Regarding water yield, it was higher in the northern

and southern parts of Qazvin province compared to the

centre (Fig. 2a). In the centre of study area, 662 m3/

km2 was the lowest water yield, and 86,122 m3/km2 in

the northeast was the highest. Concerning water

regulation, the central region of Qazvin province,

where vegetation density and low slope is character-

istic, was most effective (Fig. 2b). Low water regu-

lation was found mainly in northern montane areas

with shallow soil over bedrock and little opportunity

for storage, as well as in the eastern deserts with low

vegetation density and low water storage capacity.

High values of pollination were obtained in the natural

high-density pastures and forests as well as traditional

farmlands (Fig. 2c). In contrast, low pollination was

obtained where there was low density of vegetation

and high density of industrial agricultures. Pollination

was affected by vegetation in order to habitat provi-

sion as well as pesticides and herbicides usage to

maximize landscape production. High biomass pro-

duction (NPPact) as a landscape service was obtained

in the centre of the Qazvin province, which is covered

by intensive agricultures and groves (Fig. 2d). Low

density pastures and semi-deserts located in the east

and southeast of the study area had the lowest value of

NPPact. High socio-cultural connectivity appeared in

the centre of Qazvin province where the focus of urban

development and road infrastructure is concentrated

(Fig. 2e). Socio-cultural connectivity has a key role in

the landscape in creating access for humans on the

landscape which can lead to the realization of

development programs and even the protection of

natural areas.
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Fig. 2 Spatial distributions of the five landscape services awater yield, bwater regulation, c pollination, dNPPact and e socio-cultural
connectivity
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Correlations among landscape services

The various landscape services were evaluated sys-

tematically by comparing them to each other (Fig. 3).

Social-cultural connectivity, NPPact, pollination,

water regulation, and water yield were found to have

significant (P\ 0.0001) correlations with each other

at different hierarchical levels (Table 2). By
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Fig. 3 Correlations among

landscape services to

identify trade-offs and

synergies among Water

Yield (WY), Water

Regulation (WR),

Pollination (PS), NPPact,

and Socio-Cultural

Connectivity (SCC)

Table 2 Correlations among the landscape services analysed

Water yield

Water yield 1 Water regulation

Water regulation 0.068* 1 Pollination

Pollination 0.203** 0.489** 1 NPPact

NPPact - 0.438** 0.552** 0.272** 1 Socio-cultural connectivity

Socio-cultural connectivity - 0.194** 0.195** - 0.107** 0.489** 1

*Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed)

**Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed)
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correlating spatially distributed information at the

hexagon level among Qazvin landscapes, water yield

showed low (r2\ 0.2) synergy (r2 = 0.068*) with

water regulation, moderate (0.2\ r2\ 0.4) synergy

with pollination (r2 = 0.20**), high (0.4\ r2\ 0.6)

trade-off with NPPact (r2 = - 0.44**), and low trade-

off with socio-cultural connectivity (r2 = -0.19**)

(Fig. 3 and Table 2). Correlation of water regulation

with pollination and NPPact showed high synergy

(r2 = 0.49** and 0.55**, respectively), and low syn-

ergy with socio-cultural connectivity (r2 = 0.20**).

Pollination had medium synergy with NPPact

(r2 = 0.27**) and low trade-off with socio-cultural

connectivity (r2 = - 0.11**). One of the most impor-

tant result of this study is the high synergy between

NPPact and socio-cultural connectivity (r2 = 0.49)

(Fig. 3 and Table 2). According to Table 2 all

landscape services, which showed spatially in Fig. 2,

were significantly correlated to each other. NPPact had

the highest and socio-cultural connectivity had the

lowest correlation among the other services. With

increasing NPPact and socio-cultural connectivity,

water yield decreased. The highest correlation was

between NPPact and water regulation.

Trade-offs and synergies among landscape

services

We identified synergy and trade-off between all

comparisons (Fig. 4a–j) which shows landscape

Fig. 4 Synergies and trade-offs between two paired clustering of landscape services in the Iranian Qazvin province
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Fig. 4 continued
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function and service depends on landscape pattern.

Each map demonstrates the spatial distributions of the

two paired comparisons between two services. The

values of each comparison were divided maximum

into 4 clusters.

Figure 5 shows the final clusters, which can guide

place-based adaptive management of landscape stew-

ardship and planning. The properties of the landscape

services and landscape compositions in each final

cluster are shown in Table 3. It was identified that

59.7% of the cluster 1 contains pastures with 30.6%

dry farmland which showed that most of this cluster

covered by pasture-dry farmland mosaic. All land-

scape services in this cluster had high values, except

NPPact.

Irrigated farmlands and groves constituted 63.3%

and 15.1% of the cluster 2, respectively, and

provided high NPPact and low pollination. In this

cluster water yield was low and other landscape

services were high. Inter-basin water transfer and

deep well construction provided water for intensive

irrigated farmland and groves. As a result, this

cluster in terms of water security and scarcity is

very sensitive.

Cluster 3 was a landscape with 94.2% of semi-

desert cover. In this cluster, all evaluated landscape

services were low. Human activities in this cluster

were limited by low capability of the landscape also

forming the Allah-Abad hunting prohibited region.

Cluster 4 as an urbanization landscape with 34.2%

of the urban and industrial areas) was covered by built

infrastructures, and mixed with low density pastures,

semi-deserts, and farmlands. High socio-cultural con-

nectivity and low other landscape services showed this

cluster fragmented by human and lost its capability to

provide habitat and human level services.

Cluster 5 had the same landscape composition as

cluster 1 (72.7% pastures and 19.4% dry farmland) but

had low landscape services except pollination. Pas-

tures constituted 90.0% of the cluster 6 which was the

most natural landscapes but high water yield and low

water regulation in this cluster is concerning.

Fig. 5 Landscape topologies in the Qazvin province based on trade-offs and synergies among the landscape services analysed
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Discussion

Trade-offs and synergies form landscape

typologies

This case study demonstrates the feasibility of using

transparent data about trade-offs and synergies among

landscape services to showcase how evidence-based

knowledge can be produced, and thus support learning

about which services are important in different

landscapes. The selection of five landscape services

was made to stress the need to address the role of

different hierarchical levels in social-ecological sys-

tems. Obviously a wide range of other services can be

chosen, something that ought to be made jointly by

representative stakeholders and actors in different

place contexts.

Our findings on trade-offs and synergies among

landscape services show that landscape composition

has a significant effect on landscape function. All

relationships between landscape services identified

that both trade-off and synergy can be found across

landscapes. High synergy between water yield and

pollination was also found by Bai et al. (2011). The

highest trade-off in this study appeared between water

yield and NPPact, which was consistent with what has

been found by Jia et al (2014), and in contrast to the

findings of Su and Fu (2013). The discrepancy is due to

the landscape composition effects. Because of high

evaporation on the infrastructures, which appears

more in high socio-cultural connectivity, water yield

decreased by increasing the socio-cultural connectiv-

ity. We identified synergy between water regulation

and other services. The highest synergy in this study

obtained between water regulation and NPPact, also

shown by Egoh et al (2008) who stressed that water

regulation had a great impact on the agricultural

sustainability in a landscape. Based on the literature

review by Dı́az et al. (2019), it was expected that the

relationship between pollination and NPPact would be

very high, but due to the high variation of landscape in

the Qazvin province (intensive to traditional agricul-

ture, high and low density of pasture, desert, and

forest), moderate synergy has been obtained. Because

of the existence of intensive agriculture in the study

area as a result high biomass production and the

relative low production of pastures, the balance is

Table 3 Synergies and

trade-offs in 6 clusters

different of landscape

services (LS), and Land Use

Land Cover (LULC)

proportions in each of them

Clusters

C1 C2 C3 C4 C5 C6

LS (: is high and ; is low)

Water Yield : ; ; ; ; :

Water regulation : : ; ; ; ;

Pollination : ; ; ; : :

NPPact ; : ; ; ; ;

Socio-cultural connectivity : : ; : ; ;

LULC (proportions in %)

Forests 0.5 0.0 0.0 2.1 1.3 1.8

Pastures1 9.8 0.0 0.0 0.7 8.7 22.6

Pastures2 43.0 0.6 0.1 5.4 44.5 60.3

Pastures3 6.9 0.8 0.5 12.2 19.6 7.1

Semi-deserts 1.1 8.9 94.2 30.5 0.7 0.0

Groves 3.5 15.1 0.1 8.3 2.7 4.1

Irrigated farmlands 2.6 63.3 2.8 13.1 1.4 0.9

Dry farmlands 30.7 5.2 0.0 9.5 19.4 1.5

Water surface 0.0 0.0 0.0 1.3 0.0 0.0

River 0.3 0.3 0.6 0.4 0.1 0.3

Infrastructures 2.3 5.8 1.8 16.6 1.8 1.3

Total area (ha) 483,035 294,321 33,469 120,201 495,368 54,712
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Table 4 Cluster description and appropriate action plans in hierarchical level as adaptive management

Clusters Cluster description Hierarchical

level

Action plan References

C1 Mixed farming with Low

efficiency

Physical

nature

Contour plowing to soil conservation in steep slopes (Temesgen et al.

2012)

Plant Optimization of the yield pattern (Karamouz et al.

2010)

Animal Biological control (Birkhofer et al.

2015)

Human Improvement in smallholder farmer knowledge (Nampanya

et al. 2012)

Society Contribution public participation (Razzaque

2009)

C2 Human transformed

landscapes with low water

yield

Physical

nature

Optimizing water use efficiency (Zhang et al.

2017)

Plant Plants compatible with drought (Blum 2005)

Animal Animal production systems, Biological control (Birkhofer et al.

2015)

Human Using subsurface drip irrigation system (Parthasarathi

et al. 2018)

Society Paying attention to smallholder farmers, Contribution

Public Participation to Better Water Management

(Razzaque

2009)

C3 Semi-desert landscapes Physical

nature

Soil stabilization operation (Qi et al. 2020)

Plant Planting drought tolerant shrubs

Animal livestock grazing management (Weber & Horst

2011)

Human Production energy from solar radiation (Safriel 2009)

Society Ecotourism (Ryan and

Stewart 2009)

C4 Industrial and urban

landscapes with high SC

connectivity

Physical

Nature

Developing infrastructure by increasing surface

drainage

(Boller et al.

2019)

Plant Using acceptable green space and parks (Birkhofer et al.

2015)

Animal Regard to the role of animal in carbon cycle (Schmitz et al.

2018)

Human Production capacity of rooftop gardens (RTGs) in

urban agriculture

(Orsini et al.

2014)

Society Urban services (Van Ryzin

2004)

C5 Mixed farming with low

capability

Physical

nature

Soil improvement to increase water holding capacity (Batista et al.

2018)

Plant Using dehydrated Crops (Lea et al. 2004)

Animal Livestock grazing management (Weber and

Horst 2011)

Human Using manure instead of fertilizer (Ibrahim et al.

2008)

Society Local farmer participation (Taylor and Van

Grieken 2015)
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disturbed that have been shown in Fig. 3h where the

sample units are concentrated in low NPPact and high

pollination. Socio-cultural connectivity in the land-

scape can have a high impact on the NPPact by

creating access (Monika et al. 2020). Access leads to

intensive agricultural development and ultimately

increases actual Net Primary Production.

Different clusters reflecting trade-offs and syn-

ergies show that landscape functions depend on the

landscape structures. The severity of ecosystem ser-

vices interactions was distinguishable across different

LULC (Jia et al. 2014). For example, clustering

Qazvin landscapes based on water yield and water

regulation showed four different clusters. Landscapes

with high water yield have a greater risk of flood and

soil erosion, but availability of water regulation can

improve such landscapes in the short term by large

additions of stable organic materials (e.g., composts,

biochar, and mulches), and in the long-term, building

organic matter and aggregation will build porosity for

storing water. This can be accomplished by reducing

tillage, long-term cover cropping, rotating annual

crops with diverse perennials, and generally keeping

actively growing roots in the landscape (Sileshi et al.

2014). As a result, trade-off or low synergy between

water yield and water regulation can cause flood and

soil erosion.

Based on different clusters of landscape services six

geographically distinct areas were identified. The

results in the cluster 1 showed these landscapes have

high capability to economic development, but there is

low efficiency due to dry farming (Yousefi et al. 2020),

so to compensate, action plans has been selected at all

levels of the hierarchy to address low efficiency (See

Table 4). For example, there is a growing body of

observed evidence proposing that the best manage-

ment actions, including agroforestry, nutrients bal-

anced, conservation agriculture, and water

management on smallholder farms (action plan pro-

posed for human level) can enhance food production

for the growing world population (Nath et al. 2018).

Intensively managed landscapes such as industrial

agriculture in cluster 2, as mentioned by Médiène et al

(2011) and Birkhofer et al (2015), despite the high

NPPact, often have simplified composition of service-

providing units, accordingly, have low levels of

ecological services such as pollination. In the agricul-

ture landscapes, for example, farmlands provide the

crop production but organize damaged and temporary

habitats, while many species associated with pollina-

tion service depend on less damaged habitats in the

landscape (Garibaldi et al. 2011). for instance, wild

bees prefer semi-natural habitats (Garibaldi et al.

2013). Anthropogenic management is usually intensi-

fied (e.g., pesticide application) when they want to

increase some service production (e.g., NPPact) and

avoid loss of other services (biological control)

(Birkhofer et al. 2015). Alternative management

strategies by integrating natural services (biological

control) to foster landscapes are an opportunity, which

can increase NPPact sustainably and reduce depen-

dence on anthropogenic interventions (Bommarco

et al. 2013; Birkhofer et al. 2015).

The semi-desert landscape with maximum 200 mm

precipitation, located in the eastern of Qazvin

province, was identified as a separate cluster (Cluster

3). Here all landscape services had low values due to

unsuitable soil and vegetation quality. This cluster has

a good ability to develop ecotourism action due its

Table 4 continued

Clusters Cluster description Hierarchical

level

Action plan References

C6 Natural and sensitive

landscapes

Physical

nature

Contour plowing to soil conservation in high slop (Temesgen et al.

2012)

Plant Using of stabilizing plants to increase water regulation

Animal Exploiting based on pasture capacity and prevention

of overgrazing

(Weber and

Horst 2011)

Human Identification of natural resources to management (Fraser et al.

2006)

Society Tourism activity (Sánchez-

Cañizares

et al. 2018)
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specific and sensitive landscapes (Sánchez-Cañizares

et al. 2018).

Cluster 4 was an urbanized landscape (34% built-up

areas) with fragmented natural habitats, which has

negative effects on species that depend on large habitat

patches (Kowarik 2011). Action plans in cluster 4 are

in area of achieving sustainable cities and reducing

landscape fragmentation. For instance, to reduce

habitat fragmentation impacts, urban planning can

assemble green infrastructures such as parks and street

trees, which may benefit biodiversity and multiple

ecosystem services (e.g., water regulation) (Birkhofer

et al. 2015).

Cluster 5 has the same composition as cluster 1 but

low capability. The results of the landscape services in

this cluster shows soil and vegetation quality is low.

The low water yield has more on the cause the ability

of the landscape to be low in this cluster. Action plans

selected to compensate this shortage.

High water yield and low water regulation in cluster

6 show sensitive landscape that need to be protected.

Water production need to be regulated by vegetation

but high slope and low-density vegetation made

sensitive landscape in this cluster. Action plans in

this cluster are set for the soil and water protection and

sustainable production on the landscape.

Need for spatial planning and landscape

stewardship

Information about different landscapes’ capabilities

for service production, their values and their sensitiv-

ities to impacts and spatial distribution is crucial for

effective spatial planning. The existing impacts on

these capabilities, and the objectives and guidelines

for the spatial planning of the landscape, form a base

for proposing action and development plans. We

identified the capabilities of landscapes of the Qazvin

province for service production and change over space

and across different landscape compositions. Based on

this we propose action plans for landscape services in

each hierarchical level (Table 1) of each of six clusters

with different landscape compositions (Table 4). We

proposed soil conservation as action plan in the

physical nature level to achieve sustainable soil

retention in order to have more water drainage in the

landscape. Optimization of the yield pattern would

maximize water storage. Biological control in the

level of animal can prevent the destruction of

pollinators. Increasing farmer’s knowledge would

lead to a better understanding of sustainable agricul-

ture at the human level of the hierarchy. Public

participation can be involved at different scales, from

village to region and country. Different levels of

participation are reflected in socio-cultural connectiv-

ity at the society level.

Adaptive management and governance are key

approaches for landscape stewardship of social-eco-

logical systems under uncertainty (McLain and Lee

1996; Richardson et al. 2020). They involve cycles of

problem definition, planning, implementing, monitor-

ing and evaluating actions to learn and modify those

actions by knowledge-sharing (Marmorek et al. 2019;

Gillson et al. 2019). These actions should not only

consider the socio-ecological system modelling to

help minimize hazards of involuntary consequences,

but also should validate conceptual models of land-

scape dynamics (Serrouya et al. 2019). However,

critical challenges remain about whether adaptive

management can lead to sustainable outcomes for both

societal and ecological system. Previous adaptive

management studies have tended to suffer from some

shortcomings (Cinner et al. 2019). Many studies

concentrate on either social or ecological perspective

(Birkhofer et al. 2015). However, trade-offs between

social and ecological domains can emerge. Hence, the

integrated study of landscape service at different

levels of hierarchy and adaptive management action

plans based on trade-offs and synergies between social

and ecological services can help solve this challenge.

But what are the opportunities to using knowledge

about landscape services in the Iranian planning

context?

Towards integrative research

A simple and widely used method to support decisions

and management strategies by identifying key factors

is the analysis of strengths, weaknesses, opportunities

and threats (SWOT) (Scolozzi et al. 2014; Bull et al.

2016). A SWOT analysis is useful for identifying

knowledge gaps, can support decision making at

different levels of hierarchy (Scolozzi et al. 2014), and

suggest strategies for spatial planning and manage-

ment. As an illustration of emerging insights that can

support landscape management and policy-making

process in different ways we made a SWOT analysis

about ecological, spatial, and socio-cultural aspects of
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Qazvin region landscapes (Table 5). The wide range of

topics illustrate the need for integration of natural and

social science disciplines on the one hand, and policy-

makers, planners and managers on the other. Exam-

ples of place-based integrative research topics are (1)

analyses of legacies and current factors affecting the

success or failure of planning strategies for sustaining

landscape services, (2) better understanding of rela-

tionships among landscape services, (3) designate

human resource allocation in order to implement

planning strategies aiming at conservation of sensitive

landscapes providing landscape services, (4)

Table 5 List of strengths, weaknesses, opportunities, and threats of landscape services in the iranian qazvin region

Today Tomorrow

Positives Strengths:

• Large amount of agricultural biomass

• High potential for renewable energy

• High value of natural heritage, which favours
ecotourism development

• Areas with high natural value

• Habitat networks are functional

• Important transport corridor in northwest

Iran

• High proportion of protected areas (34%)

• Concentration of urban and industrial

development in the province centre

• High socio-cultural connectivity

• Soil fertility is high

• High potential in grand water provision in

the centre of Qazvin province

Opportunities:

• Benign climate for crop production

• Suitable areas for renewable energy development

• Proximity to the capital and megacity Tehran

• Support to habitat functioning from surrounding areas

• Ecosystem services provision in the surroundings

• The growing interest of youth and private sector in agriculture

• Existence of rivers in the north of the region

• Existence high biodiversity provision in the surroundings

• Export of landscapes services

• Diversity of cultures and ethnicities

Negatives Weaknesses:

• Farming at steep slopes

• Lack of funding to invest in sustainable

water use development

• Lack of rivers always having water

• Loss of ecosystem services values

• Limited individual awareness for use of

biological control

• High amount of fertilizer use

• Changing smallholder farming to industrial

agriculture

• Ignoring public participation

• Low efficiency in water use

• Use of plants with high water consumption

• Flood irrigation system

• Insufficient infrastructure for soil protection

• Low awareness for energy savings

• Buildings are not constructed with

bioclimatic criteria

• Renewable energy business sector is weak

• Absence of financial mechanisms to pay for

landscape services

Threats:

• Increasing environmental deterioration

• Excessive dependency on fossil fuels

• Risk for increased price of energy

• Environmental hazards threatens businesses or projects

• Proximity to the capital and megacity Tehran

• Hydrological risks

• Urbanization and industrialization in the centre

• Intensification of agriculture

• The government has prioritized agriculture, but without effective

support

• Limited consideration to landscape services

• Rapid changes in the preference, quality and standards of consumers

• Climate change effects leading to reduced precipitation,

desertification, soil salinization, erosion land subsidence

• Low income in smallholder community
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systematic analyses of habitat networks for biodiver-

sity conservation among biogeographical regions, and

(5) compare different landscapes’ stakeholder profiles

of landscape service benefits. To meet these chal-

lenges a paradigm shift from reductionist to holistic

transdisciplinary research approaches that acknowl-

edge the complexity of SES is needed (e.g., Naveh

2000). Inspiration for integrating knowledge produc-

tion and learning among academic and non-academic

actors can be found in landscape approaches involving

integrative and transdisciplinary research (e.g., Angel-

stam et al. 2019). Landscape concepts and approaches

reflect the need for integration of social-ecological

systems, as well as patterns and processes operating

across multiple spatial–temporal scales and organiza-

tional levels that influence the provision of landscape

services (Klijn 1995; Angelstam et al. 2019).

Conclusions

This study focused on assessing different landscape

services as a means of supporting landscape steward-

ship and planning. Different landscape service port-

folios are subject to different trade-offs and synergies,

and landscape functions depend on landscape struc-

ture. Integrating studies of landscape services at

different levels of hierarchy, combined with adaptive

management action plans that consider trade-offs and

synergies, should be facilitated. The Qazvin province

would be an appropriate place-based case study, which

could be scaled up. However, the challenging top-

down planning context in Iran requires encouragement

of an evolution towards integrating knowledge pro-

duction and learning among academic and non-

academic actors. Future studies should explore the

dynamic trade-off and synergies analysis, and encour-

age integrative and transdisciplinary knowledge pro-

duction and learning.
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